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One may easily imagine the joy of

such a meeting. The poor mothor
had only that morning received the
news that her son was still alive,
and now he was in her arms, wasted
indeed, pale, haggard, atod worn
with sickness of mind and body, but
still alive. Words seemed too feeble
to express the mother's ; gratitude to
Heaven, and her dim eyes were full
of the painful tears of age.
Qeorge himself was exhausted with

excitement, but after the first tumnlt
nf fAijrjg W22 passed. Madame de
Garran remarked a settled sadness in
her son's face, and a profound pre¬
occupation in his manner, which
filled her with uneasiness. He
evaded her questions in a manner
which showed her he had something
to conceal, and as she became moro
urgent in her inquiries, George,
seeing that she was really unhappy,avowed the cause of his depression."You will think it a childish folly,
unworthy of a man and a soldier,"
he said; "but since you thick thero
must be some serious cause for u

melancholy I cannot shake off, I
prefer telling you the truth. To¬
day, as I passed the church of St.
Germain-des-Pres, I saw it all hung
with black, and decorated ns if for
some splendid fnneral. I know it is
a thing one may see often enough,
but it made me faint and ill, and I
cannot get rid of the shuddering
horror it caused me. No reasoning
I bring to bear on it can combat the
dreadful presentiment I feel. I read
in all that mournfull pomp an omen
of some fatal misfortune. Ah, you
smile, but, mother, I have been more
than three years in hopeless captivi¬
ty, and the horrible sufferings I have
-endured have rendered sorrow and
fear so habitual to me, that since I
have been once more free, I have
been in momentary dread of every¬
thing."

"This only proves how much in
love with happiness you are, since
you so much fear to lose it, but the
habit of being free and happy will
soon re-assure you," replied his mo¬
ther. "As for the burial prepara¬
tions you mention, they are doubt¬
less for the obsequies of tho beautiful
Madame de Servins, wife of the Pre¬
sident of the Chamber of Subsidies,
who died yesterday, after a short
illness of scarcely three days dura¬
tion. "
"The lea utifulMadam c de Servins, "

repeated George; "she must have
been beautiful indeed, to merit that
designation in Paris."

"Not only iu Paris, bnt through
the length and breadth of France, she
was celebrated for her beauty," re¬
turned Madame de Garran ; "she was,
beyond comparison, the most bcau-
ful woman of her doy. At Toulouse,
when they spoke of her, she was
always called the beautiful Made¬
moiselle de la Faille."

CONCLUDED IN OUK NEXT.

DEMOOKATIC NOMINATIONS.
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS-CTTT COLUMDIA.

For Mayor.
COL. J. P. THOMAS.

For Aldermen.-WARD NO. 1.
T. W. RADCLIFFE.
CLARK WARING.
JAMES CLAFFEY.

WARD NO. 2.
C. A. BEDELL.

. L. BRYAN.
O. Z. BATES.

WARD NO. 3.
W. P. GEIGER.
W. T. WALTER.
JOHN AGNEW.

WARD NO. 4.
EDWARD HOPE.
W. C. SWAFFEELD.
L. P. MILLER.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
" , , DRS. REYNOLDS &

1TÍÍ1ÍÍM REYNOLDS aro pre-^J-ErTTÖ pored to furnish ARTI¬
FICIAL TEETH on a larger scalo
ihnn heretofore, and at rates much
below the usual charges.

Their recent improvement, lately
patented, constitutes the highest
-order of art in this speciality, and is
fully warranted. Dentures con¬
structed by this process possess many
advantages over gold plate work, and
-can be supplied at about half the cost
of the latter.
An examination of specimens,

.especially by those having experience
in 8Uoh matters, is respectfully invit¬
ed. Ordinary VULCANITE RUB¬
BER SETS $25. The same, strength¬
ened by gold bands, 835. Terms
«ashL_April 30 t

GREGG, PALMER & CO.,

BROKERS AND COMMISSION AGENTS,
"gUY and sell GOLD,

SILVER,
STOCKS,

BONDS and

EXCHANGES.
Advances made on COTTON.
GRAIN and COUNTRY PRODUCE «old

'.«n commission. March 10
The lire of nil flesh, ls blood. Thehealth of all life is puro flesh. Pure blood

.keeps out all diseases. The Queeu'o De-
, JiKht purifies the blood.

HOARDING AMD SAY SCHOOL,
FOR YOUNO LADIES.

JIML CORKER of Camden jufdCTH'm'_' rick on a streets, Columbia, H.eSUWlfeO, The next Soeaion will bo-
^H¡H>KÍu on TUESDAY, SeptemberJX>0r let, and coutluno sixteen weeks,

till FRIDAY, December 18th.
Rapid procrees insured in tho naomi aa[Weft as ornamental branchée. Tho Schoolls divided into live Departments, either of
which Pupils mar entorr eoparatoly-Pri¬
mary, Academical, Drawing and Painting.Muelo (llano and Guitar/ Languages(Ancient and Modern* ) Singing taught to
tho whole School, according to the Prus¬
sian system, without extra charge. Pa¬
rents and guardiáne who intend patroniz¬ing this School aro requested to «ive
notice in tho vacation. For Circalara,
containing particulars, apfty tn tho
undersigned, who, aa a guarantee for bis
futuro BdeliW, respectfully refer." to his
former Pupils of tho Columbia Female.
Academy, many of whom still resido in
Columbia and tho vicinity.
July 14 tuthlO_W. MULLER.

University of South Carolina.
COLUMBIA, s. c.

Jf^L ' THE next Session will beginjf(4Sk on the first MONDAY in Ooto-.^iiiäH^lier. This University öfters^?PcgKevery advantage for thorougli^KjpP training in tlio Literary and
Scientitic branches, and in tho

Schools of Law and Medicine.The aggregate expenses for tho Scpsion
of niue mimili.- aro-Fol' a .student in
throe Literary or Seienlitio Schools, about
*-J90; Tor a Student in Law, about $280:
and, for a full course in the Medical
School, about t'Mo. These suma include
fees for tuition aud uso of library, board,room-rout, fuel, lights and washing.For Catalogues, or further information,address Rev. C. BRUCE WALKER. Secre¬
tary of Faculty. R. W. BARNWELL,July 10 j_Chairman of Faculty.

REMOVAL.
<nn^ THE undersignedfft3B ^Shaving removed his np>.i^r^-Mistook of FURNITURE M»
to Main etroet, Wost aide, opposite C. H.
Baldwin tc Co.'a, will bo glad to seo his
former patrons and the public generally.Qive me a call. With increased facilities,ho is prepared to manufacturo anything in
the CABINET MAKING LINE, at short
notice aud workmanship to ploáso oven
tho most fastidious. Particular attention
given to REPAIRING, PACKING anl
JOBBING. JEROME FAGAN.
July 9_*_
THE CAROLINA HQjtfSËT

fj^ LOCATED on Washington street,IMfnext to Brennen it Carroll's, is now
??under the solo proprietorship of tho
undersigned. The best of everything, in
tho way of WINES. LIQUORS, ALE, SE-
GAR8, TOBACCO, otc, kept on hand.
LUNCH every day at ll o'clock. Givo
him a call, and test the correctness of tho
assertion made above.
June 19 RICHARD BARRY^

See ! Call and See ! !

ticlca will do well by calling at my «toro
before purchasing elsewhere.

ALSO,
On hand, with now lota continually arriv¬

ing, the following lines of wares:
CLOCK8,

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVER and
PLATED WAR li.

REPAIRING, in all ita branches, neath;executed, and with despatch, bv
ISAAC 8ULZBACHKR.

Sign of tho Groen Spectacles,Ono door below Phoenix Office,Main street, Columbia, 8. C.
July 10_

Gullett's Patent Steel Brusi
Cotton Gin.

COTTON ginned on this GIN, sold ir
Charleston, last season, at ono to twt

conts per pound moro than tho same dasi
of Cotton ginned on the ordinary Gins o
tho country. This statement is certifiée
by twenty-five of the principal factors aiu
buyers in Charleston. Price $G per Sawfor caah or city acceptance. Send for t
Circular. C. GRAVELY,

No. 52 East Bav,South of tho Old Post Ottice,"
Charleston, S. C.

BRINLEY'S PATENT PLOUGHS, and ¡
full atock of Hardware and Agricultura
Implements, for salo low, wholesalo am

retail._July 9 cow C>

Notice to Creditors.
ALL creditors of J. FOSTER MAR

SHALL, deceased, and of JESSI
DEBRUHL, deceased, are hereby require*to present and provo their demands nefon
me, on or before tho 1st day of NOVEM
BER next, or bo barred.

WM. Ii. PARKER, C. E. A. D.
COMMISSIONEH'S OFFICE, Julv 20, iscs.
Aug6_ thl3

COOLING MEDICINES.
SOLUTION CITRATE MAGNESIA

fresh,
GINGER POWDERS,Soda Powders,
Sicdlitz Powders,
Chcanut Grove Whiskey,Tarrant'» Aperient,
Hurband'* Magnesia,
Congroes Water.

For sale by
FISHER .t IIEINITSH,Jnne 5_Pharmacists.

Just Received at Ladies' Depository
PATENT DUPLEX FRENCH LEPÜNIER SPIRAL SKI UT SUPPORTERS

ALSO,CORSETS and Kid Covered CorniFronts, with tlirco and four boohs.
Aa the season advances tho I.adie

would bo glad tn receivo orders for tl
making of PRESERVES and PICKLES.
Juno 27

_

IN BANKRUPTCY.
A USE'ACE OF UENR Y SUMMEli,REGISTER.

HENRY SUMMER, Register in tl
Court of Bankruptcy for the Distri<

of South Carolina, has, by order of tl:
Court for said District, boen allowed loai
to be absent from tho Statu until the 25t
day of September, 18'"8.
AngUSt 9 lc 51

KÔTÎCE.
ALL claims against the estato of J. ]

LEE. doceasod, will be handed i
properly attested, and all persona indebu
to tho oBtate will plcaso make paymentMrs. M. E. LEE, Administratrix, or to 1
G. QUERRY, Ageni. June 17 w9

Hew York Advertisements.
~1JRAIR liSS^^"TimTÀcK8r
THE old established "CORN EXCHANGE

BAG MANUFACTORY" ia preparedto furnish GRAIN HACKS of any desired
aizo or quality, and at abort uotioe. Also,COTTON and PAPER FLOUR BACKS,
noatly printed to order. Information
promptly furnished upon application.W. B. ÄSTEN A CO.,25 Pearl strcot, New York City.Juno 17_8moFAMES CONKER'S SONS
tJnited States Type Foundry '

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.
NOS. '28, 80 and 32 Centre atreet, (cornerjf Reade street,^ New York. The typeon which this paper ia printed is from the
above Foundry. No* 18

Charleston Advertisements.
CHARLESTON HOTEL,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
THE undersigned havingtaken charge of tho above

well-known HOTEL, i
_iBpectfully informs his

friends and tho traveling public that it hasbeen REFURNISHED, in all of ita depart¬ments. The table will, at all times, be
supplied with the bent the Market affords,including every delicacy in season, while
tbe cuisine will bo unexceptionable. Tho
Bath Rooms attached to the Hotel aro sup¬plied with lh«< celebrated Arteaian Water,and Hot, Cold or Sin nv« r Ratha can he ob¬
tained at anytime. The same attention
will bo paid to thc comfort of the gilesta
aa heretofore, and travelers can rely uponAnding the Charleston Hotel eqnal'to anyin tho United States. The patronage of
tho traveling publio is respectfully solicit-1
od. J. P. HORBACH, Agent,Jan ll8mo Proprietor.

A Great Spring and Sommer
IVY I(»ORATOR AND HESTOItKlt

NOW IS THE TIME TO CLEANSE OUT
those PERILOUS SPOTS, Pimples",corrupt sores, which POLLUTE tho LIFE

of tho BLOOD, and render your body a
loathesomu thing. They are tho precur¬
sora of a diseased blood, and will assume
a much more formidablo ahape if allowed
to go on unchecked. Tho QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT, the only real blood purifier that
baa ever been invented, as thousands will
to-day attest, is offered to tho afflicted aa
a positive remedy for all diseases flowingfrom a vitiated condition of tho evstem
THE LIFE OF THE FLESH ÍS PURE

BLOOD. Upon this theory alone the in
ventor of tho Queen's Delight establishes
tho great hygienic law, WITHOUT PURE
BLOOD NO FLESH Its FREE FROM DIS¬
EASE. Tho Pale and Shrunken Forms,Yellow Faces. Weak Stomachs, Diseased
Livers. Crippled Rheumatics. Nervous
Hypochondriacs, Dyspeptic Victima of
Headache, BO common in thia country, ÍB
owing entirely to tho humors of the blood.
Very many other diseases may ho traced to
bad blood, Scrofula or King's Evil, Erysi¬pelas, Exanthema or Elevure, a rash or
eruption ou females; Blotchca, Tetter,Goitre or Swelled Neck, Syphilis and Sy¬philitic ¡Surca, Simmons Ulcera, Ac.
These cannot bo cured without purifyingtho blood. Now as to tho remedy. There
ia no other blood purifier that will accom¬
plish such positive and extraordinary eurea
as Heinitsh's Queen's Delight. You maytake a barrel of extract Sarsaparilla, and
still you will not bo cured; and, as a proofof it, look around and you will observe tho
countrv, throughout" ita length andbreadth, is flooded with compound Saraa-
Earillaa, extracts and syrups, claiming to
e blood purifiera, and yet wo seo to-day
more evidence of impurity of the blood
than ever. Why is thiK? Simply because
these extracts and Sarsaparillas "are worth¬
less medicine.1?.
The Queen's Delight is a new compound,and is now tho great blood medicine; sanc¬

tioned by tho profession, patronized hy tho
highest dignitaries of tho laud, endorsed
by everybody.
In tho brief period of twelvo months,

over 3,000 CUSOB have been treated eo suc-
ceBsfully as to entitle it to bo tho wonder
of thc age.
For debility, prostration, nervousness,montai dopresaion, impaired digestion.lesa of appetite, restlcaness, want of vital

force. Low spirits; it ia more invigorat¬ing and strengthening than all the com¬
pounds of bark or bitters. As a liver
mvigorator, it is of inestimable value. Aa
a stimulant, it is safer and surer than all
tho rum and whiskey tónica of tho day,and if you valuo your lifo and health a

fun's fee, avoid these quickening Minni-
ants to tho grave anti use tho Queen'sDelight. Ask for Heinitsh's Queen'B De¬
light. This ia not tho Extract of Stelliu-
gia or Queen'a Delight, nor is it a Com¬
pound Syrup of Quocn'a Delight, or Sarsa¬
parilla and Queon'a Delight, but simplyHein i tab's Queen's Delight is tho trade
mark. Ask for thia if yon want to be
cured, and seo that thc namo of E. H.
Heinitsh ia on the wrapper. Proparod onlybv E. H. Heinitsh. Wholesale agents,FISHER A HEINITSH,Ap£_18_i_Columbia. S. C.
Nomination for the Mayoralty.
WILLIAM M. MYERS, ESQ., ia » candi¬

dato for the Mayoralty, and will be sup¬
ported by bia
May 8 NUMEROUS FRIENDS.

Wrapping Paper and Twine.
AFULL supply of WRAPPING PAPER.

Also, Paper Twine. Cotton and HempTwiuo. On hand and tor salo bv
juno io J. A T. H. AGNEW.
INDIA RUBBER SCRUBBER.
WE have been appointed Selling

Agents for BAYNES INDIA RUB¬
BER SCRUBBER, and tako pleasure in
recommending it aa the AV 1'IUH Ultra ofscrubbing brushes. It will scrub a dirtyfloor in lesa time and do the work more
effectually than any scrubber hitherto in¬
troduced. It only requires a trial to be ap¬preciated. WM. A. WRIGHT, ESQ , Su¬
perintendent Of Niekeraon'a Hotel, and A.
M. BUNT, ESQ., of thia city, certify that it
ia Ute perfection of tcrubbtrt. Cali and gel
une, or see it tried ot store of
May 11 J. A T_J_ AOÎOW.
EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Camden Street, rear of Orenfs China Store.

J. CLENDIMNU, - - - Proprietor.

Sà_/ TP* i2E£
HA^ "NO thoroughly fitted up lbs above

.Jiabnie.it a« a RESTA fltANT,I um p (Nm d to finnish visiter" willi the
beat ot EATABLES and DRINKS.
OYSTERS, GAME, FISH, MEA I'S, etc.,prepared in the vory best stylo, by one ol
tho finest conks In tho city. SUPPERS
furnished at short notice. Families sup¬plied with OYSTERS at reasonable price*.Choice WINES, LIQUORS and .CIGARS
constantly ou hand. LUNCH ovorv day at
II o'clock. Dec 10

THS; PLATFORM
OF THK

Democratic National Convention.
The Democratic party, in National Con¬

vention assembled, reposing its trust in
tho intelligence, patriotism and discrimi¬
nating Justice oí the people-standing
upon tho Constitution as the foundation
and limitation of tho powers of tho Go¬
vernment, and the guarantee of tho liber¬
ties of tho citizen, and recognizing tho
questions of slavery and secession as
having been settled, for all time to come,by the war, or the voluntary action of thoSouthern States, in Constitutional Con¬
ventions assembled, and never to be re¬
newed or rc-agltated, do, with tho return
of peace, demand:

1st. Immediate restoration of all thoStates to their rights in the Union, miler
tho Constitution, and of civil governmentto tho American people.2d. Amnesty for all past politicaloffences, and thu regulation of the electivefranchise in tho States by their citizens.

3d. Payment of tho public debt of thoUnited {states as rapidly ao practicable;all moneys drawn from tho people by tax¬
ation, except so much as is requisite fortho necessities of tho Government, econo¬
mically administered, being honestly ap¬plied "to such payment; and, where* the
obligations of the Government do not
expressly Btato upon their face, or the
law under which they were issued does
not provide that they nhall bc paid in
coin, they ought, in right and in justicebu paid in the In wini money of the United
States.

4th. Equal taxation of every species ol
property, according lu its real value, in¬
cluding Government bonds and other pub¬lic securities.

5th. Ono currency for tho Government
aud tho people, tho laborer and tho office¬
holder, tho pensioner and the soldier, the
producer and tho bond-holder.

6th. Economy in tho administration ot
the Government; tho reduction of thc
standing army and navy; thc abolition of
the Freedmen's Bureau, and all politicalinstrumentalities designed to secure
negro supremacy; simplification of thc
system and discontinuance of inquisitori¬al modes of assessing and collecting inter¬
nal revenue, so that the burden of taxa¬
tion may bo equalized omd lessened, the
credit of thc Government and the curren¬
cy mado good; tho repeal of all enact¬
ments for enrolling tho Statu militia into
national forces io time of peace; and a
tariff for revenue upon foreign imports,and such equal taxation, under the inter¬
nal revenue taws, as will afford incidental
protection to domestic manufactures, and
as will, without impairing thu revenue.
Impose tho least burdon upon and bes!
promoto and encourage the great indus¬
trial interests of tho country.7th. Ket'iii ni of abuses in the administra*
tlon, tho expulsion ol' corrupt men from
office, thu abrogation of useless offices
tho restoration of rightful authority tc
and tho independence of tho executive
and judiciary departments of tho Govern
nient, thc subordination of thu military tc
tho civil power, to tho end that thc
usurpations of Congress and tho despot¬ism of tho sword may coase.

8th. Equal rights and protection foi
naturalized and native-bom citizens, a
home and abroad; the assertion ot Amen
can nationality which shall command thi
respect of foreign powers, and furnish ai
example and encouragement to peophstruggling for national integrity, eonsti
tut ional liberty und individual rights; am
tho maintenance of the rights ot natural
ized citizens against the absolute doctrim
of immutable allegiance and the claims o
foreign powers to punish them for allego«
crime committed beyond their jurisdiclion.
In demanding these measures and re

forms, we arraign tho radical party for it
disregard of right, and tho unparalleledoppression and tyranny which have mark
cd its career. After lite most solemn au
unanimous pledge of both Houses of Con
gross to prosecute the war exclusively fe
tho maintenance of thu Government au
tho preservation of the Union, uuder th
Constitution, it has repeatedly violate
that most sacred pledge, under wilie
alono was rallied that noble, voluntcc
army, which carried our flag to victory.Instead of restoring tho Union, it hai
so far as is in its power, dissolved it, an
subjected ten States, in times of profoun
peace, to military despotism and ncgi
supremacy.

It has nullified there the right of trii
by juryj it has abolished tho habeas co:
pus, that most sacred writ of liberty;has overthrown the freedom of speech an
tho press; it bas substituted arbitrai
seizures and arrests, and military tria
and secret star-chamber inquisitions f<
tho constitutional tribunals; it has clisr
garded, in time of peace, the right of tl
peoplo to bo freo from searches and sei
ure-; it has entered the post and telegraioffices, and even tho private rooms of i:
dividuals, and seized their private papeand letters, without any specific chargenotice of ¡illidavit, as required by tho o
ganic law; it has converted tho Americn
capitol into a bastile; it bas et-tablished
system of spies and official espionagewhich no constitutional monarchy of E
rope would now claro to rosort; it has ablished the right of appeal on importaiconstitutional questions to tho auprcrjudicial tribunals, and threatens to cn
tail or destroy ita original jurisdictiowhich is irrevocably vested by tho Consl
tution, while thu learned Chiut Justi
has been BUbJected to the most atrocio
calumnies, merely because ho would ii
prostitute his high offico to tho supportthe false and partizan charges pre te rr
against thu President. Its corruption a

extravagance havo exceeded anythiknown in history, and by it« frauds a
monopolies it baa nearly doubled the la
clon of the eb bt created by the war. It li
st lipped tho President of his const ¡hitit
al power of appointment even of his o'
Cabinet. Under its repeated assaults, t
pillars of the Government are rockingtheir base, and should it succeed in Í
veniber next, and inaugurate its Prosidc
we will meet, as a subjected and compteipeople, amicl the ruins of liberty and t
scattered fragments of the Constituía
and we do declaro and resolve that, O'
since tim peoplo of the United Sta
throw off all subjection to the- Brit
crown, tho privilege and trust of Buffri
have belonged to the several States, a
havo bèen granted, regulated and <;i
trolled exclusively by tho political poiof eiach Statu respectively, and that n

attempt by Congress, on any pretext wh
ever, to deprive any State Of this right,
to interfere with it's exercise, is a tlngr
usurpation of power which can find
warrant in tho Constitution; and, if Ba
tinned by tho people, will subvert our fe
of Government, and can only end i
single centralized and consolidated
vernmeiit, in willoh th« separate existe
of tb« States will bo entirely absorbed,
au unqualified despot ism be establisl
in place of a Federal Union of co-oqstat, s; and that we regard the roconeti
Hon Acts tun-called) of Congress OHS
mc usurpations, anti nueonsthntional,voluti mary, and void; that our sold
.nd sailors, who carried the flag of

country to victory against a most gallantand determined foe, must ever be grate-lully remembered, and all the guaranteesgiven in their favor must be faithfully car¬ried into execution.
That tho public lands should bo distri¬buted as widely as possible among tho

people, and should be disposed of either
under ibo pre-emption of homestead lands,and sold iu reasonable quantities, and to
none but actual occupants, at tho mini¬
mum price established by the Government.
When grants of tho public h.ndB may bo
allowed, necessary for the encouragementof important public improvements, the
proceeds of tho salo of such lands, and not
the lauds themselves, should bo so ap¬plied.
That the President of tho United States,Andrew Johnson, in exercising the powerof his high ellice in resisting thc aggres¬sions of Congress upon tho constitutional

rights of thc States and tho people, is on-
titled to tho gratitude of tho whole Ameri
can people, and in behalf of tho Democra¬
tic party, we tender him our thanks for his
patriotic efforts in that regard.Upon this platform, the Democratic
party appeal to every patriot, including all
the conservative element and all who de¬
sire to support the Constitution and re¬
store the Union, forgetting all past differ¬
ences of opinion, to unite with us in the
present great strugglo for the liberties of
the people; and that to all such, to what¬
ever party they may bavo heretofore be¬
longed, we extend the right hand of fel¬
lowship, and bail all such co-operatingwith us as friends and brethren.

The Great Inland Freight Route,
VIA

Charlotte and So. Ca. R. R.,
.\sn

PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA.

mills FAVORITE AND RELIABLEJL ROUTE offers superior advantages to
tho MERCHANTS of COLUMBIA and UP¬
COUNTRY, in transporting FREIGHTS at
low rates and quick despatch to aud from
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York andBoston.
oar Rates always guaranteed as low asthe published rates of any other linc.
oar No change of cars, or breakage of

bulk, between Charlotte and Portsmouth.
oar Marine Insurance from one-half to

three-quarters per cent, less than by com¬
peting lines.
Fer further information, rates, classifi¬

cation sheets, Ac, applv to. or address,E. R. DORSEY,General Freight and Ticket Agent,Charlotte and South Carolina R. lt. Co.
Joly a*_

What is this Medicine Called "The
Queen's Delight?"

WHY, it is tho most extraordinary in¬
vention as aremedv for curing dis-

easo and restoring health we have ever
been cnlled upon to record. It is a new
vegetable combination, possessing in a
singlo product the now principles for heal¬
ing tho sick and restoring tho health. It
purifies tho fountain of lifo-tho blood-
and as tho life of tho flesh is pure blood,
so impurity must bo diseaso and death to
tho body. It is a tonic bitters, and maybe given in all cases of weak digestion,loss of appetite, dyspepsia, debility, de¬
pressed mind and body, weariness of
limbs. It is an invigorantj it infuses new
lifo to tho blood, by removing tho humors
and impurities which check tho healthful
circulation. It is u stimulant; it gives ac¬
tivity to the nervous Huida., and invigoratestho organs of life. It is tho only medicine
yet discovered that comes np to tho true
standard of merit and worth, and secures
to tho invalid and tho diseased tho great¬est of all blessings-health. Ask foi
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT. For
sale by FISHER & HEINITSH,June 12 t_Druggists.
State South Carolina-Richland Dist

IN TUE COMMON PLEAS.
Horace L. Emery & Son vs. Albert R. Col¬

ton.-Attachment.

WHEREAS, tho plaintiff did, on the 2d
dav of March, in tho year one thou¬

sand eight hundred and sixty-eight, file
his declaration against tho defendant,who (as it is said) is absent from and
without tho limits of this State, and lias
neither wife or attorney, known within the
name, upon whom a copy of tho said de¬
claration might bo served.

It is therefore, on motion of Bachman
A Watios, ordered, that tho said defen¬
dant do appear and plead to tho said dé¬
clarât ion on or before the 3d day ofMARCH,in tho year of our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred and sixty-nine, otherwise
final and absolute judgment will then bo
given and awarded against bim.

D. B. MILLKR, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, Richland District, March

2, 1808. _March 5 5q
State South Carolina-Richland Dist.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
C. H. Baldwin A Co. vs. Thoa S. Nicker-

8on.- Foreign Attachment.

WHEREAS the Plaintiffs did, on tho
11th day of NOVEMBER, 1807, Ale

their declaration against tho Defendant,who, as it is said, is absout from, anti
without thc limits of this State, and has
neither Wife nor Attorney known within
tho same, upon whom a copy of the said
declaration might bo served.

It is, therefore, on motion of F. W. Mc-
Mastor, Esq.. Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered
that tho said Defendant do appear and
plead to tho said declaration on or before
the 12th day of NOVEMBER, which will
be in the year of our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred and sixty-eight; otherwise
final and absolute judgment will then be
given and awarded against him,

D. B. MILLER. 0. 0. P.
Clerk's Office, Richland District, Novem¬ber ll, 1S07._Nov 12_qT>_

Richland-In Equity.
Wade Hampton Gibbes, Washington AlstonGibbon, executors, r.s. Marv L. Singleton,Janies G. Gibbes it al.-Bill to Sell Beal

Estate, Marshall Asseln, «Cc.

TN pursuance of decretal order in above
stilted case, tho creditors of R. W.

GIBBES, sr., deceased, are hereby ri quired
to present and prove their demanda before
nie, t»n br bi f rc tier 1st day of October
next. D. B. DB AUSSUEE, C. E. R. D.
April29__wm

Richland-In Equity.
Tho Theological Seminary of the Evange¬

lical Luthoran Church of South Caroli¬
na and adjacent States 0«. Mary A.
Blanding. Executrix of Shubol Bland-
ing, deceased. Bill for elicf.

PURSUANT to tho decretal order In
thia case, the Creè.itora of the Estate

ot Shubol Blanding, deceased, are hereby
required to render and provo their fle-
niauda befoie me on or before Gi« 1st of
October next. D. B. Di-SAUSSURE,

Julv 9. 18438. C. E. R. D.
July ll_1_

Machino Oil and Belting.
FOR sale by

May 81 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Charlotta&Sooth Carolina B. R. Co.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,Coi.UMniA. H. C., Âuguat 8. 1808.

ON and after WEDNESDAY, tho lath
instant, the Trama over* this Itoad

will ran aa follows, viz:
Leave Colombiaat. 4.15 p. m.Arrive nt Charlotte at.11.00 p. m.Leave Charlotte at.11.35 p. m.Arrive at Columbiaat.6.00 a. m.

tar Close connections, both ways, withTrains of Greenville and Columbia and
South Carolina Roads.

»ar Passengers for tho North, takingthis route, have the choice of FOUR DIF¬
FERENT ROUTES, viz: From Greens¬
boro, either via Danvlllo or Raleigh.From Weldon, either via Petersburg or
1'ortHinom h ; sud from Portsmouth, eitheáfcvia Old Ray Lino and Baltimore or Anua-
uicssic Line and Wilmington, Delaware.

tar TIME AS QUICK and FARE ASLOW aa bv anv other route.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
For THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond.

Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia anaNew York, apply at Ticket Office, foot Blan-diug street.
An Accommodation Train will be run

as follows:
Leavu Columbia ou Mondays, Wednes¬days and Fridavs at 7 A. M., arriving at
Charlotte at 6.àô P. M.

Returning-leavo Charlotte on Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 A. M., ar¬
riving at Columbia at 5.05 P. M
Paa8cngers taking the ß A. M. Trainfrom Charlotte can connect with NightTrain of South Carolina Road for Charles¬

ton. Passengers from Charleston con-byleaving tho South Carolina Train at Junc¬tion-connect with tho 7 A. M. Train fromColumbia. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,August 8_Superintendent.
Change of Scheánle on G. & C. R. R

ON and after WEDNESDAY, the 12th
instant, Passenger Trains will run

daily, SurdayB excepted, connecting with
Night Train on youth Carolina and Char-lotto and South Carolina Railroads, asfollows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a. m.

" Alston at. 8.40 5*" Newberryat.10.10 '*

Arrivo at Abbovüleat.3.00 p. m.M at Andersonat.4.20 '*
" at Greenville at.6.00 .«

Leave Greenvilleat.5.45 a. m.
" Andersonat.6.25 *'
" Abbevilleat. 8.00
" Newberrvat.12.35 p.m." Alston at.2.15 «'

Arrive at Columbia at. 3.45 "

Trains on the Bluo Ridge Railroad will
alao run daily, Sundays excepted.Leave Andersonat.4.80 p. m.

«. Pendleton at... .5.30 "

Arrivo at Walhalla at.7.80 ...
Leave Walhalla at. .3.30 a. m.

" Pendleton at..5.30 "

Arrivo at Anderson at.6.20 "

Tho train will return from Belton to An¬
derson on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH,AUK 8^_General Superintendent.
Columbia and Augusta R. R. Co.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C.. July 17, 1868.

SHIPPERS by thia Road, at Columbia,
aro solicited to deliver all Freights to

go out on TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS at 8
o'clock P. M., being ono hour before tho
departure of tho Trains. Goods cannot
be loaded after that hour.
July 18 Imo C. BOUKNIGHT, Snp't.

Schedule on Spartanhurg & Union R.

Down Train. Up Train.
Mia. Arv. Leav. Arv. Leav.

Spartanhurg, 0 5.00 7.00
Pacolet, 10 5.45 5.48 6.12 6.15
Jonesville, 19 6.25 Ü.30 5.29 5.33
Unionville, 28 7.15 7.40 4.30 4 45
Santuc, 37 8.23 8.80 3.37 3.45
Shelton, 48 9.23 9.25 2.36 2.40
LylosFord, 52 9.49 9.50 2.09 2.12
Strother, 50 10.14 10.18 1.42 1.45
Alston,_68 11.30_12.30"SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD,

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.. March 28,18Í8.

PASSENGER TRAINS will run as fol¬
lows, viz:

Leave Charleston for Columbia. 6.80 a. m. '

Arrivo at Kingsville. 1.80 p. m.
Leavo Kingsville.2.00 p. m.Arrive at Columbia. 3.50 p. m.Leave Columbia. 6.00 a.m.
Arrivo at Kingsville. 7.30 a. m.
Leave Kingsville. 8.00 p. m.
Arrive at Charleston. 3.10 p. m.
Tho Passenger Train on the Camden

Branch will connect with np and down
Columbia TrainB and Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad Trains on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night ExproBB Freight and PaesengerAccommodation Train will run as follows:

Leavo Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia.6.05 a. m.
Leave Columbia.5.80 p. m.
Arrivo at Charleston.5.40 a.m.
March 21 H. T^TEAKE. Gen'l Sup't.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,
LAURENS CH., 8. C., April29,1868.

ON and after TUESDAY, 12th of May-
next, the Trains on this Road will

commence running to return on the samo
day. io connect with tho up and down
Ti nina on the Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, at Helena: leaving Laurena at 5
A. M., on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and
SATURDAYS, and leaving Helena at LSD
P. M. same days. J. 8. BOWERS,
July 9 Superintendent^Laurena R. R.

Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, Amu. 1, lfCS.

ON and ofter thia elute, tho followingwill bc tho oeheduk- for PARSEKGEL
TRAINS over thia road:
Leave Charlotte daily at.11.8(5 p. nv

" Greenaboro at. 5 05 a. ni.
Raleigh at. 9.41 "

Arrive at Goldsboro at. 12.25 p. ut.
Leave Goldsboro at.12.80 .«

" Raleighat.8.20 "

" Greensboro at. 7.17 "

Arrivo at Charlotte at. 11.85 p. m.
Through Passengers by this line have

choice of routes cia Greensboro and Dan¬
ville to Richmond, or via Raleigh «nd Wel¬
don to Richmond or Portsmouth; arriving
at all points North of Richmond at the
same timo by either route. Connection is
mado at Goldsboro with Passenger Traina
on tho Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
to and from Wilmington, and by Freight
Train to Weldon. Alao to Newborn, on A.
«V N. C. Road. Freight Trains will leave
Charlotte at 2 a. m. and arrive 6 20 p. m.
AprU ll JAB. ANDERSON, Sup't.


